Rotary Club of Sunriver
Weekly Attendance Reminders
Rotary International’s current rules of attendance are based on a “semi-annual” basis.
 Attend or make up at least 50% of our club’s meetings during any six month period.
 Attend at least 30% of our club meetings during any six month period, meaning that
30% of the meetings must be attended at our club and the remaining 20% may be
make-ups.
 Make-up a missed meeting 14 days prior to or after by*:
 Attend another Rotary club meeting.
 Attend our club Board or Committee meeting.
 Invite a Guest to attend our meeting. Unless the guest pays, write a “G” on the weekly “Sign-In
Sheet” for the Wednesday your guest attended and you will be billed on your next quarterly billing.

 Assist with our club or community service project.
 Attend a District Training Assembly, District Conference or District Seminars
 Participate in an E-club meeting for at least 30 minutes.
NOTE: Remember to write an “M” on the weekly “Sign-In Sheet” for the Wednesday that you missed;
otherwise you will not receive a “Meal Credit” on your next quarterly billing.

 A member may not miss or fail to make up four (4) consecutive meetings.
 To illustrate these rules, our club typically meets 24 times during a six month period,
allowing for holidays, weather, etc. A member must attend or make up at least 12
meetings (the 50% rule) and at least 7 of these meetings must be attended at our club
(the 30% rule).
 Are there exceptions to these rules? Yes, there are two exceptions:
1: Leave of Absence* examples: Extended Vacation; Medical Illness; Family
Emergency; Focus on Business/Work; Snow Bird (See By-laws below)
2: Rule of 85: Member’s Age + Member’s Years in Rotary totals 85+, attendance
minimums are waived. However, the member is still required to submit a Leave of
Absence* request, if needed.
*Sunriver Rotary Club By-laws, Article 11- Leave of Absence
Upon written application to the board, setting forth good and sufficient cause, a member
may be granted a leave of absence, excusing the member from attending the meetings
of the club for a specified length of time. (Maximum 12 months) The member is still
required to pay the current “Quarterly Dues” and any “Special Assessments” during their
leave of absence. Failure to pay within 90 days of billing will result in removal from
membership. A member on LOA may attend club meeting(s) paying the meal charge
for meetings attended.
An approved leave of absence is allowed to prevent forfeiture of membership.
A member’s absence is not counted against club attendance records
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